
IIncroR, N. Y., Feb. lgth, 1590.

ilIn. Npr,soN C. I)unr,,rxo:-Our dear cousin,
for r.ucl"r yon have ever been to those who were
fortunate enough to receive or read letters from
you from tinre to time. You will see that a new
Itand has taken up the role of correspondent. I
har,e ofteu t,hought that I should like to corres-
pontl with yourself ancl family, while rve live,
lrul, as I learrred of you through Uncle }Ienry
Durlanrl and Aurrt }largaret Durland Adriance,
from time to time, it seemetl unnecessar)' to
trouble you. I am forcecl now to talie Aunl:
)Iargaret's place, AS our l.ather in Heaven called
her home, Jan. -lth, 1.9!)0. I came to her (jct.
l1th, 1E88, and staicl until the sadend; yet, why
slrould I say satl end, for life held no longer
pleasure for her, rvhile I feel assured that in
Ileaven \{,'as il place prepared, that }rer heart
antl t.rensure tr'ere there. I rvill senr.l you her
obiturrry in tiris mail. I have delayed a long
t,inre, I knon-, I'trt after lrer death l was very
\\'earJ,r. I stay ed rvith ]rer husbarrrl three weeks,
irrrcl since I have l-reen stalilrg rvith friencis, and
rest.ing. I lras not sure of your address until to-
,laJ', u'lrerr I looiied over sorne olcl letters rvhich
I lrrt-rtrglrt frorrr Aunt llargaret's, anrl.rvhich slre
rund I trietl to looli over, buI tr.:r'er rvlrolly srrc-
eeerletl, as she could rreitlrer read or be read tr_r

Ir-rng at a time, after I s'errt tlrere, it rvearietl her
so much. she enjoyed very ntueh the letter re-
ceiverl frorn your son, Solon, anr,l u as anxious



that I sliould answer it for her, which I prom'
ised to do, but had my hands full. I was very
busy, for myself and caring for her, untii Nov'
9th, when I also took her house-work (exepther
laundry work) on my hands, for she llad such

worthless help, and had a Yery little help, and

none to depend on. Aunt has had poor health
for about three ye&rs, kidney and liver disease;
also what seernecl a creeping paralysis of the
right leg. She finally got so stre could not lift
her leg, but walhed. wiblt the lvellone artrl shoved

the right one. Last March stte developed a
cough, which was never rnuch relieved' In
June I believe, perhaps later, became unable tcr

walk, except by holding something as a sup'
port, and early in September her limb swellecl,

and she became too weak to walk at all' Her
appetite was poor all along, but about the 8th
of December failed almost entirely' She went
rlown very rapidly a{ter this. She never hacl

any pain in her lungs, but that nervous pros'
tration and extreme weakness so terrible to en-

dure. She was the slveetest and most unseiflsh
person I ever cared for; our natural love woulcl

account somewhat for this. I have taken care

of a great many people, as I eompleted a two
y"u..t coui'se in a training school lor nurses' in

ii.uog" Itemorial Hospital, in Orange, N' J'
Last April, 1889, I liad worked foi myself five

months, when I came to Aunt' 'Ihe lowest

wages tLere, for a grad'uate, is $15 per rveek and'



exper)ses paicl. I slrall returlt iu about a rnontlr.
I was worrl oul when I carne here, frorn private
ttursing, as we have tr-r go out, our secolrr-l year.
in farnilies, and earn mone.y fr,rr the support of
the nursest horne, lvhere n'e lit.e during our'
course. The lirst year's 'u'ork is in tire hosi.rital.

I arn the oldest child of ilary Atrn l)urlanrl,
secourl daughl;er of your Iincle L'el,er I)urlancl.
f rvas forty j'ears olcl the 2ilrcl of laitt Novemlter.
l\[y nrother clieri .luly 2l-rt,ir, l8l]5. in 'l'lrurston,
llteubetr count,y, N. Y. A few u'eeks after her
father diecl. I rvns not yet si-x years old, m)
lrrother, IIenry I)., nob four, ancl \\rilliam IIar-
vey a babe not ten days olrl. Our (*ran,lfather
Jacks' people adopteC the babe, but at nine
years of age diphtheria and croup carried him
home to our sainted mother. 1\Iother is said tcr

have been a small, frail n'oman, wit,h large trlack
eyes, like her rnother's family. Our father mar-
ried again in two years, a very spunky little wo-
r)lan ; contrasL, for our rnother \\as ever spokerr
of as very miltl ancl affectiorrate, with a spic5'
vein of humor. lIy father, ,fames N. Jacli, dierl
of heart disease, nlarch 27th, 1886. 'I'here n'ere
fir'e chiltlren in his second farnily. I\ty brother
[Ienry and I were tossed abouL until he rvas 1-t

and I 16 years of aqe, wheu we came to llncle
Ilenry D., to try and get sonre education (the
clesire of our father's heart, for he was a teach-
er.) Ilenry only staicl ttrree and one-half years ;

Lroy like he rvas spunliy, and so was [-Incle I{en-



r]', and he left. IIe norv lives in Nebraska; tre
is married and has two chilclrerr. I taught
eountry school, but rvas able to lay up so little
I sought a ne\\: fiell and horne. I never fell
long at a tinre that I hatl.a home, and now have
ttot a stopping plat:e. Unele Ilerrry clietl June
I I th, ill{'j7, trr'o urorrtlrs zrf ter I leit, or rvent to
L)range, anri lris wife, Herrrietta Norris D., died
irt her brother's, in Chernung county, the {t}r or
Eth of llarclr, .l8U9. The old place rs deserted, now
Aurrt nlargaret is gone. She liverl on a little
f ruit farnr adjoining Uncle Hetrry's ou tLre nortlr
but on nrr eas[ trncl u'est road. n-hile our horrse
\\-as on the lalie road, east sirle of Seneca lake,
a lovely spot. 'I'he onlv one left trou' is Aunt
Ilannair Jaue l)urland Niclrols, rvife of IIaney
-\icl-rols, Srrgar IIill, Sclrnyler countJ', abovt'
\Vatliins 7 nriles. on the rvest side of 'seneca lake.
Slre is of terr laitl up rvith a lame arrlile, rvhich
lrrealis orrt :urrl dischalges, Iet not u'lreu slre
<loes rrot keep orr her lee[ tott rnuclr. 'fhey, or
ratlrer Unclt, Nichols, is farmer trrrt sllecrrlator,
and car) aflord to keell a servntrt, btr t, clon'1.
IIer olelest son, \\Iilliarn I)urla4rl, 1st, Arlelbert
Seth, 2c[ sorr, tirant Leroy, Jth son (anr-l tu'irr to
Grace 1\Iinnie, rvho marrietl a Iiev. lIr. Ilugher'.
of Arrbtrrn, N.Y.,) are in i{cu'Yorli Citr, in lrus-
iness. I,'rtrrli li., l,he lirl son, is in J[,irrneapcllis.
Jlinnie clied rvlen she had lrdeu rnarrieri ten
rrronths, leaving a ltabe JS rJ:r1 s olt1. Ir u'as brrr-



ietl on Christrrras clay, wherr only six months oltl.
lunt IJannah has ligtrt hair and blue eyes,
-\unt llargaret rvas dark haired autl dark eyes,
red cheeks and lovely cornplexron, until a ferr-

J'ears since.
I arn now sbayingat a cousin of ours, rvho is a

-1Irs. ll. Illy, but rvas formerly IIiss Arnancla
Illizabeth I)urland, only daughter lvho grew to
rvornanhoc.rd of I'eter Durland, son of your Unele
Iiobert l)urlanr.l. She became the second u'ife
of \Ir. llly last l)ecenrber four years ago. Slrt:
u'as irlj years okl lieb. I I[h ; her brother, Ilobert
()asl<ey, on the lake road, is 57, and Albert, of
l,lvarrsr-ille, I ntl., rvas .{6 the 13th day of lreb.
I)eter II., if living, is 55; he le{t lris family irr
Juuction City, Iian., in Jtrly, 1887, they have had
only one rumor rvhich said he was living, but lre
rlid uot rvant his fnnrily to knorv $'here. IIe
rvrote thern frour Ilnrporia, but }lorrroe Srnith,
llrs. I).'s brot,lrer, went tlrere anrl could get rro
l race of hirrr. lf livirrg, lre tnust be crazy, as he
lrad slrou'n sigrrs of it, antl \vas too true and kirrrl
:r lruslr:tncl anrl fal.lrer to rlo so rash a deerl oth-
r:ru'ise. IIe is tall, once':ery line looiiing, brrt
no\v, or Iztter orr, tlrin, rr'ith'gray irair, eyes blue.
l'h:rt is all cf tlreir farrrilv. Il,obert O. has tlrree
chilrlren, Oorr l[., tlre elrlest atrcl orrly sorr, agecl
l1), a teacher, llay llell, aged 15, ant-l Anna'L,
agerl lli. Iiol-ierf has hacl asLhma all his life.

Your cousin, \\/illiarn I)urland, died in lllnti-
rrr, ()hernuug eottttty, Oct. 2?c1, 1,Stlg, aged nearly



87. I will enelose all u'e have in print. [Iis solro
Jabez Clr,adwick, led his fat.her a wret;chetl life.
His first wife was a sweet rrornan. After her
death, and that of his three boys, all suddenly,
of diptheria, he seemed to grolv hardened, and
slowly but surely intemperate. His secontt u'ife
was obliged to leave him. He and his father
have lived alone five to seven years. Jabez was
the cause of the place heing sold, and they were
very poor. I longed to do for the old mair, but
was too poor myself, and only a wornan. I
could not have seen an uncle suffer, but be
trusted the son too far.

Liveetta married a carpenter by the name of
C. L. Austin; they were not very interesting.
Cortsin William and his wife rvere very amiable
old people; I trust he was at peace with God. 1

am trying to persuade Mrs. Ely to send their
pictures to you. They live on the east and west
road, betx'een the lake road anti the old place of
Uncle Robert Durland. Agustus C. Huff and
wife, she that was Miranda Howell, daughter of
Sally Durland Howell, live at Peach Orchard,
Tbe other sister, l\{rs. Harriet Ely, lives east of
her one and one-fourth miles. Robert Howell
lives at Logan. still farther, or two miles east of
tlie lake road. The other brother, Oliver, died
several years ago.

(Jousin William Durland was tbe last of his
family. Nelson Casky, of Nelv Jersey, brother
of llobert Durland Casky, and whose fatbcr was,



[ l.hink, a brollrer t.o J ()ur tirarrrlrrrotlrer I)rrr_
lancl, dierl srrddeuly, llris wjrrter, in llount, Olir.e,
ll otris coul)t)', Nerv ,lersey.

Cousin N. 0., it is my turn to ask rluestictrs.
Irirst-lrat'e ) ou rrot one or t u.o clriir,l rerr l.lro
ru'ill at least urrdertake to get togetlrer a historl,
of the Durlaud farnily of ,\orilr Arnerica .l

\Vhere did yr,rur people lr)arry antl lit,e l;efore
going to Indiana ? \\rhat \t.as your rnother's
tnaitlen nalue; also that of youl n.ife ,J 

Grarrr.l_
mother l)urland rvas Nancy .ltoverejgu, of llorr js
county, i\ew Jersey ; she lr:rs a half sister still
living near I)ralieville, N.J., nanred lletty \Volf
lVjlkinson, aged ti2. lVho rr.as Joseplr Iretorr.
and who u'os Aunh tiaty ? \Vbat \vos _r\unt An_
thony l{ilt's given ltal}te, also Aunb Iiunyon.?
llovr many and who rvere the rnernbers of yonr
father's fanrily-of brothers ancl sisLers give f ull
lrames, please. Annt }largaret coulrl I,rave toll
rne muclr, but it tirerl her so rnuch. Please tell
rne all you knorv of the four originai brothers
frorn Hollanrl, tlreir naures, hornes, chilclren, ctc,
lVhat relation ivere they to5,ourfather Williarn,
and my Grauclfather, Ireter l)urlancl; great or
greal-great Grandfatlrer, or rvhat ? JVhat l,as
the Lawrence, l(an., lnan's 0anadian ancestors'
name ? Wiro was killetl by falling tirnber .l

I)id you ever write to or see the I)urlancl yorr
spoke of in l(entucky ? WLat of the l,ennsyl_
vatria Durland'/ What $'as your sister Jane,s
rnarried name ? 1\rlrat is yorrr ;lrkansas neph_



e\\''s r)arlre'l l)id J'orrr soli \\'illitltr t,lie irt tlrtr
:rrnlJ ? I)o yott l<tto*' atrything of Llrtcle .lolrtt
l)rrrlarrrl's irrrrily'

I {irrri a let tr-'r, rlatetl Nor-. -11h, 18S7, f runt (io-
lurrrbrrs ll,lu-artl I-)urlirtrd, cii,1 1,'ncle IIenry atr-
srlt:r ir, 'l ()an yotr let lrirtt rearl tlris atrrl cr-rp1'

u.lrrrt, lre lilies ; \\'ltat is ltis sott's ttittne'l
\\'ell. rlear friett<1, I ltut so sleep5' I rttttst say

gortrl rriglrt. Oottsirr Lib. (llrs. I'lly ) is att ex-
t:ecrlirrgll jolll' rvotnart. I orrly s'ish .yott cotrlrl
irrrr'l rvoulil r'isit lrer. It yotr hatl otrly cottre fottr
or live )'elIrs ago. l,ib. i,s :1 \:ery lirte \volI)all;
slre lrari ir lovely nrotlter, ltlrtnit'ui, IIager I)urlatrrl.
I anr fond oi Iiubert Casky arrd fautily; also rras
ot P.eter arrct tarnily; thel u'eltt t,tt Iiirtrsits irr

lSS0. lt r. Iily is' a ver-v ltice lr)an, ngetl (i1) ) ears.
'I'ireJ lnrye lr coz5' hotrtc ; so has liolrer[ (). I)ttr-
lrrn,l. I Irr iirrttrs, slteculates in slteep zrtttl cattle,
lilso n'ool, tttrl iras grltlles, llltttrts, t'tc. l'lease
ilnswer tlris as so()lr its receiVe(l, if coltl'ettierttl.
lIlril, irt, al).y titue, <lirt:ctt'rl to lIect,<lr. N. Y., l'ill
llr: forrvilrrltlri 1o lne. Yt)Ltrs, u'itlr t lre lovtl ttat-
rrr:rl to ont'ltliitt. tvitlt ve15' tttttttit respect ttnrl lt

rle:;ire to ltave 5oltt life :rurl lrealtlr llrtllrlttgt''l
r)rarly J-ears, tlrrough Gocl's blessirrg.

I)l,l LI'l I L\ l'l Il. .I^\Cl(,
llect<.ir, St:1rttl ler trtltttttJ', \. Y.


